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Professor llsing is an outst-anding seholar, e<iucator anc practitioner of
eeonomics' He gracluated from National central University in Lg42 curing the
war' FIe pursuerì postgraduate studies at the universit-y of chicago an6 Ha-rvard
University, and was later visiting fell-ow at Harvar<ì anrJ yale. He had serverl as
government econom:'-st in various research and advisory eapacities
in Nanking anc
Taipei, ancl rluring the earJ-y 1950 ' s helped to 1ay the foundation
the
national accounting system of Taiwan, thus contributing to its economicforpolic¡z
an<ì economie <ìeveÌopment. In t-he 1960's he took up the Chair of Economics
at
the National- Taiwan University, founded the rnstitute of Economic
Research at
the Acacìernia sinica, anrl beeame the founding clirector of the rnstitrrte, which he
held for the next ten years. He was electecl a Fellow of
Àeademia sinica in 1g66.
In 1973 Prof essor llsi.ng a-ccepterl the Chair of Eeonornics
the
unÍversity, and subsequently serve<l eoncurrently as, among others, Deanatof
Faeulty of social science, Director of the Economic Resea::ch centre, Direetor the
of
the rnstitute of SociaL St-udies and the llumanities, Dean of the GracJuate Schoo1
and chairman of the Senate comrnittee on General Erlucation, unti1- he retire6 as
Emeritus Pr:ofessor in october Èhis year. During his tenure, apart from tlevoting
himself to ctlrr-i-culumm development and staff recruitment for the fast developing
Department of Economics, he ha<1 actively participate<1 in the government of the
Unj-versity an<1 r'¡orketl f or it-s reorganization, making Iasting eontributions
towarcìs establishing the present structure of the universÍt-y.
Despite ttre rveight of responsj-bil-ity Professor Hsing is neverthel-ess

concerne<l teaeher an<l a rlerìicated research worker. His work over Èhe years a
has
enconpasserl many areas, inclu<ling the eonstruction of comprehensive interlocking
eeonomic mode:1s, measurement of national- income, the setting up of nationaÌ
aceount systems, as well as the formulation of economic policies.
He made a

highIy original contribution towards the method for measuring technol-ogical
change anrJ inequality in personal income; he had aLso made careful and
comprehensive stu<lies on the estimation and computations of Hong Kongrs gross
domestic pro<!uct, and on a comparison between Asian and I{estern countries in
their growth rate of manufaÇturing technology and in income distribution.
A1t-hough Professor Hsingrs field of spccialization originated in the
l{est, yet his research ancì professionaì- activities are mainly concerne¿
with
applyinq his knowledge to hÍs native land in the East. Steepecl in mortern
learning, he nonetheless remai.ns addicted to the "Dreams of the Red Chamber,, and
often amuses himself with poetry ancl caltigrraphy as typical of traditional
chinese literati.
He is a recessive scholar, but at the same time
an
active doer and educator. As the University always regards as its also
special
nission Èhe integration of the East and the t{est, a man who is at home with both
the past anc the fuÈure, witlr things both chinese and western, who can practise
as well- as discourse,
in short, a man such as Professor Hsing, is
worthy of its highest honours. Mrl chancellor, may r therefore requestsurely
your
ExcelJ-ency to av¡arc1 Professor
Hsing Mo-huan the degree of Doetor of Social
Science , honon írS cau^a .
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